Debulking prior to stenting--a worthwhile effort?
The rationale of debulking prior to stenting is to improve acute and long-term results of complex lesion angioplasty by reduction of plaque burden and/or reduction of calcified material prior to stenting, thus, allowing subsequent optimized stent-implantation and expansion. There are several registries analyzing the effect of various debulking-strategies prior to stenting in groups of selected patients and in high-risk subgroups. The majority of these studies performed DCA prior to stenting. In summary, these studies showed a reduction in restenosis rates and need for reintervention at long-term follow-up. The total TLR-rate (PCI, CABG) during a mean follow-up of 6 to 14 months is reported to be 4 to 14%; the rate of restenosis is given as 7 to 14%. However, until now, no large scale randomised "debulking prior to stenting" versus "conventional stenting without debulking" study has been published in detail. Several studies suggest benefit for debulking prior to stenting in complex lesion subsets, e.g., total chronic occlusions, ostial lesions, bifurcation lesions and saphenous vein grafts, but as of now, no convincing strategy has evolved.